
THE PRIME TACI()RIZATI()I{ (lT I

l. Introduction. The anssaer to the
questionrtls one a prioe?'i is hardly one
of earth-shaking consequences,
Nevertheless, there tlas been lar from
cooplete argreement anDng nathenaticians
on the answer.

It is generall.y accepted today that 1 is
a nurber lhab is nelther prine nor
corDposite. one i.opo.tant exception
occuls in the table of prijne nuEbeas by
D, N, Lehder [1] . Here, 1 ls given as
a prlme. Another except,ion o6curs in
t 2, p, 2111 where lt is stated thatrrfrco the hunble 2, the ohly even prine,

and 1, bhe snallest of the odd primes,
I the prine nurbers j rise in an

unending succeslon aloof and
lr.efmngible.'r

Since it i.s irapossi.ble to 'tprove"
whether or not 1 ls a prime, here we
will obtain n intultive definition fo.
the prlne faclorlzation of 1, and then
shor hor well the defini.tion hoLds
togethea.

2. ! Factorlne Proerao. For our
discusslon, we nil1 need a proghm to
separate integers greater than 1 into
their prine factors, the particular
definltlon does not 0Etter; for exanple,
the one.in I 3, p, 10 I can be used.

observe the following exalDles:

FACTOE 2

EACTOP 8

_______----

lbe question arises of bow to deflne tbe
tesulL of PACTOP 1 If I is a prine,
then Lhe result should obvlously be 1,
Horever, the following idenliLy then
sould nol hold for i{ equal to l:

g?ACTOR AxB 4 (|EACTOR A) + ,FACIOR B

Letting / equal 1, Lre fi.d that

1EACTOR B + (\EACTOE I) + pPAcaOR B
O A qEACTOR 1.

IO 4 FAC?OP 7

Slnce bEACfqR X) is the number of
prjjre factoas of X , !.e are forced to
conclude that 1 iS a n@ber rith Q p.ine
factors. In other {ords, the prlme
factorization of 1 is the eopty vector.

3, IC elf definition consistent? Here
re glve several exaoples of the value of
the definition of FACI1e 1 as r0 .

First ne note the foUolrinA identity

X 4 X/FACT)E X

For -l equal to 1, l{e have t e xlro ,
and the definition holds.

Second, l{e introduce lhe functlon
A ALIZE witb the follo{ing definition:

i1l
12l

v

V Z+PIALYZE XiR
R-(Gtx).ex)/x
2+R, tr.5) +1n..=x

222
23s
33s

-1

FtcroR 30

FACTOR 45

pEACIon 2

Ihe purpose of AIAIIZE is to foftr a
natrlx of dlnenslon (.t(,2), irhere f
is the nulber of dLstinct elenents 1n
the vector arSulent t . (NALYZE
.r)ti1l glves the distinct el€oents ln
X , and A ALIZE Xrti2l glves the

nuober of occurr€ncea of each distinct
el€rlent.

If n+UtAAtZE fACTOR I , then we have
the fouowing identlty

,x ++ it i1lx.*fti2l
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If I 1s 1, then (PR) + 0 2 and 1

++ (r0)r.*ro . Agaln ' the definitlon of
FrclOR 7 as r0 holds '

Third. ee intlbduce the firnction
uossius *tch is the nnber-theoretic

fwtctlon u (.x) |

i Z.MEBIaS x.n
tr1 tu( N ALYZE 

-8 
AC|OR Z ) t i2)

t2l 2+G/1=R)' 7'+lR
v

In Eost aust€r theory texts' for
eianofe, ln t4l , the following
defi;itton For u (t) , ls glven:

(A) u(t) = 1, bY definltion'

(B) u(x) = o if x ls divisible bY a
square > l.

(C) u(x) = +1 if x Is square-free and

contalns an even nurbea of prioe factors'

(D) u(x) = -1 if x is squarE-free and

contains an odd nunber of prime factors'

rrat.e rhat u(1) ls dcft!€E as I in a

"i."r^r case. Ho$ever, if use ou'
i!ii.iil"" ;f 1 as a number with.o prloe
ii.i.."-itt"n"" ' even nurber of oritre
iilii-""1, then Part (A) of the
::;i;iii;. ot u(x) is unnecessary--l t {s
replaced rrith Part (c) '

Indeed,

TNEBMS 7

1

Fdurth. fle ln[roduce Lhe function'iiiiiirir ,-"ti"n is the nuober-theoretic
r,r"ii"" 'Ot,l ' This tunction ls
Lraditionally defined as ioll-ovrs:

C(1) = 1' bY definltion'

d(') = the nlmber of posltive integers' 
< x and relatively Prioe to x'

Agatn, dote that C(1) ls dglc@! as 1

1n a special case'

Her€ 1s the ,4.PL definition of lhe
tuncElon TOIIEN! :

s z'IAIft t X

Ut L-i"-.1 t: t < eut'v zE FA}TOR x)t171
v

Itorever, r.ith our definition of tlte
prlfie factorizatlon of 1 as r0 !.e have

fqTIE T T
1

Finally, r.e observe that the posltlve
lntegers can be split into th.ee
classes:

(l)
> 1.
4, 6,

(2,

5, 7,

the nurbers such that (pfrefoa .f)
these aae the conpositve nwDers

8, 9, 10, 12, lrr, 15,...

The nunbers such that (oPlcYoF
ltese are the pritse ntebers 2,

r1, 13, 17, 19,23, .,.
r)
3,

(3) l'he mebers such that ( p4c?0i t)
: O. the only nurber irlth GEACI1R
.f) equal to 0 is '1. This explains llhy
1 is considered neither Prlroe nor
ccitrposite.
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